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Purpose: The Ministry of Health and Welfare recently designated 35 major trauma-specified centers (MTSC). The purpose of 
this study is to determine changes in patient flow and designated hospitals, and to describe the role of the emergency medi-
cal information center (EMIC) in a regional trauma care system. Methods: Data of trauma patient inter-facility transfer ar-
rangement by one EMIC were reviewed for 2 months before and after the designation of MTSC. The data included success or 
failure rates of the arrangement, time used for arrangement, and inquiring and accepting facility. Results: At pre- and 
post-designation study period, there were 540 and 433 trauma patient inter-facility transfers arranged by EMIC, respectively. 
The median time used for arrangement decreased from 9.3 to 7.7 minutes (P = 0.007). Arrangement failure rate was 3.5% and 
2.5%, respectively, with no significant interval change (P = 0.377). The percentage of inquiring MTSC decreased from 49.1 to 
36.9% (P ＜  0.001). The percentage of accepting MTSC increased from 20.2 to 37.4% (P ＜  0.001). Conclusion: With the desig-
nation of MTSC, EMIC could arrange inter-facility transfers more quickly. The hospitals wanted more trauma patients after 
the designation. There would be a concentration of trauma patients to MTSCs in our region. Further studies are needed for 
scientific evidence on patient outcome. 
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INTRODUCTION
The Ministry of Health and Welfare designated 35 major 
trauma-specified centers (MTSC) in April 2010 via pre-
liminary designation in Many 2009, and those are 
high-level trauma centers in the existing system. With des-
ignation of a facility as a trauma center, the government in-
duces the necessary resources and administrative changes 
to establish a trauma care service within that facility [1]. 
High-level trauma centers are equipped with workforce, 
facilities, and instruments to diagnose and treat severely 
injured patients. But, there was recent social concern on in-
cidences where emergency patients were left to wander 
large medical facilities with large resources in Daegu. Inter-facility transfer pattern of trauma patient is on change
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There was delay in finding available facilities due to weak 
coordination systems for inter-facility transfer. 
Construction of regional trauma systems improves out-
come of trauma patients [2-4]. To achieve the purpose of a 
trauma system to get the right patient to the right hospital 
at the right time, organized and coordinated means of sys-
temic approach is needed [5]. Major injury patients trans-
ported to small facilities need to be transferred to high-lev-
el trauma centers. But, exhaustion of medical resources in 
high-level trauma centers due to overcrowding is related 
to long waits, undesired outcomes of patients, and high 
social expenses [6,7]. Optimal matching of patient needs 
with hospital capabilities relies on appropriate transfers 
into the high-level trauma centers as well as “back-trans-
port” of patients from high-level trauma centers to low- 
level facilities. 
Our emergency medical information center (EMIC) has 
performed structured inter-facility transfer arrangements 
since 2001. The first purpose of this study is to determine 
necessary changes of designated hospitals and trauma pa-
tient flow in a regional trauma care system. The second 
purpose is to describe the role of EMIC. 
METHODS
Study design
This was a pre-post observational study designed to as-
sess the effect of designation of MTSC on performance of 
inter-facility transfer arrangements by one EMIC.
The study was deemed exempt from review and in-
formed consent by the institutional review board because 
of the observational nature of the study.
Study setting and population
Our EMIC has been entrusted to a wide regional emer-
gency center by the Ministry of Health and Welfare in 
2001. This EMIC is in charge of urban areas of two cities 
with populations of 4.7 million. The area has about 5,600 
medical facilities with 43 designated emergency medical 
centers including 4 MTSCs.
The EMIC has performed arrangements for available 
medical facilities to diverse inquirers of laypersons, ambu-
lance crews and medical providers on a 24 hours/7 days 
basis. Most are performed by emergency medical techni-
cians under supervision of board-certificated physicians. 
On performance of the arrangement, basic data of avail-
ability of emergency department bed, intensive care unit 
bed, inward bed, computed tomography, ventilator, etc., 
are available via internet. The authors’ EMIC has secured 
cellular phone numbers of cooperative physicians on a 
volunteer basis. They are comprised of diverse specialties 
in diverse medical facilities. 
Emergency medical providers of a transferring facility 
request inter-facility transfer to the telephone number 
1339. Acceptance of transfer is decided by the physicians 
of each specialty or emergency department of the receiv-
ing hospital under mediation of the EMIC workforce. 
Sometimes, EMIC attempts several calls to find a receiving 
hospital. Telephone number, call time, and content of calls 
were recorded automatically. Data of each arrangement 
case were recorded on the electrical database of EMIC. 
Measurements
Data of trauma patient inter-facility transfer arrange-
ment by our EMIC were reviewed for 2 months before 
(September and December, 2008) and after (September 
and December, 2010) the designation of MTSC. The data 
included success or failure of arrangement, time used for 
the arrangement, and name of inquiring and accepting 
facility. We measured the percentage of MTSC hospitals 
that requested inter-facility transfer in the pre- and 
post-designation period. We measured the percentage of 
MTSC hospitals that accepted inter-facility transfer, as 
well. These processes would describe the trend of patient 
flow between MTSC hospitals and non-MTSC hospitals in 
our region. Missing rates of each data component was no 
more than 3%. Burn patient data were excluded as there is 
an additional burn transfer system in the region. Asphyxia 
and drowning patient data were excluded also. 
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using PASW 18.0 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA). Analyses for continuous and catego-
rical variables were performed using the Student’s t-test or 
Mann-Whitney U test and X
2 test, respectively. All tests for Suckju Cho, et al.
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Table 1. Results of arrangement attempt of inter-facility transfer
Attempt
No. of cases
    Total
Pre-designation Post-designation
Success 485 (89.8) 396 (91.5) 881 (90.5)
Retreat by inquirer   22 (4.1)   11 (2.5)   33 (3.4)
Failure   19 (3.5)   11 (2.5)   30 (3.1)
Others
a)   14 (2.6)   15 (3.5)   29 (3.0)
Total 540 (100) 433 (100) 973 (100)
Values are presented as number of cases (%).
a)Missing data.
Fig. 2. Ratio of accepting hospitals in pre- and post-designation 
period. MTSC, major trauma-specified center.
Fig. 1. Ratio of inquiring hospitals in pre- and post-designation 
period. MTSC, major trauma-specified center.
significance were two-tailed with an alpha level of 0.05.
RESULTS
At pre- and post- designation study period, there were 
540 and 433 trauma patient inter-facility transfers ar-
ranged by EMIC, respectively. 
The proportion of male patients in total of both periods 
was 69.8%. The most common age range was in their 40s 
(18.5%). The common ages were in the 50s (18.1%), 60s 
(14.0%), 30s (12.6%), 20s (11.8%), and 10s (9.8%) in 
sequence. 
We compared median of time used for arrangement of 
inter-facility transfer in pre-designation period with post- 
designation period. It decreased from 9.3 to 7.7 minutes (P 
= 0.007). Arrangement failure rate was 3.5% and 2.5%, re-
spectively with no significant interval change (P = 0.377, 
Table 1).
The percentage of inquiring MTSCs decreased after des-
ignation from 49.1 to 36.9%. Day and night time showed 
the same feature (P ＜  0.001, Fig. 1). The percentage of ac-
cepting MTSCs increased after designation from 20.2 to 
37.4% (P ＜  0.001, Fig. 2). Day and night time showed the 
same feature. 
DISCUSSION
The concept of trauma system has evolved from ‘injured 
patients to nearest facilities quickly’ to ‘severely injured 
patients to definitive care facilities quickly’ to ‘right pa-
tients to right facilities in right time’ [8]. Before the 1970s, 
trauma patients were transported to nearest facilities 
without field triage. In the 1970’s, major injury patients be-
gan to be concentrated in high-level trauma centers ac-
cording to exclusive trauma system [1]. The system was 
based on the concept that better outcomes would result 
from more experienced facilities with large volume of in-
jured patients where trauma teams provide coordinated 
resuscitation, evaluation, and definitive operative man-
agement [1]. The acute care facilities should be categorized 
according to their ability to provide trauma care, and pa-
tients are distributed to each level of trauma care facilities 
according to severity. But in reality, minor injury patients 
were concentrated to high-level trauma centers also due to Inter-facility transfer pattern of trauma patient is on change
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overtriage in prehospital and inter-facility transfer level. 
Overcrowding of the high-level trauma centers resulted in 
exhaustion of medical resources of the centers, waste of so-
cial resources, and worse outcome. Some trauma centers 
did not want more patients [9-11]. The trauma registry that 
enables comparison of outcome in regions with different 
trauma systems brought forth the evolution of the trauma 
system. In the 1990’s, the concept of an inclusive trauma 
system was introduced. It was designed to care for all in-
jured patients in a given geographical area and therefore 
all acute care facilities are expected to participate in such 
trauma systems [12]. In an inclusive trauma system, there 
should be collaboration between government, emergency 
medical services, and acute care facilities [13]. But the in-
clusion system also has theoretical disadvantages [12]. 
Spreading the volume of trauma care among more centers 
may diminish provider experience and efficiency of care 
in high-level centers. Inclusive systems may also delay de-
finitive care for patients that instead should have been tri-
aged directly from the injury scene or transferred after ini-
tial evaluation at smaller facilities to the high-level centers. 
For policy based on scientific evidence, application of one 
of both systems in a regional level needs to be indivi-
dualized according to patient outcome.
This study is related to 2 components of trauma 
systems. The first is facility infrastructure. The change of 
designated hospitals in our region would be reflected on 
inter- facility transfer patterns. The second is inter-facility 
transfer systems. The World Health Organization and oth-
er authors have assessed the maturity of trauma systems 
of a community with the existence of essential compo-
nents [2,14]. Many of the components including facility 
verification and accreditation are established with legis-
lative and administrative governmental support. In a ma-
ture trauma system, written protocols of inter-facility 
transfer, policies describing the type of trauma patients 
that should (or should not) be transferred to non-trauma 
designated facilities, and assessment of emergency de-
partment compliance with trauma transfer criteria exist 
formally. In formal trauma systems, theoretically, receiv-
ing facilities are decided on according to the trauma sys-
tem itself. But in practice, there should be agreement on in-
ter-facility transfer between transferring and receiving 
physicians and requires several tries to find final receiving 
center [9]. Recently there has been consensus that the exist-
ing formal system is not adequate and coordination in sys-
tem-level organization is needed [7].
EMIC for coordination is a relatively new concept. 
Epley et al. [9] reported an organized system combining an 
information center with a formal inter-facility transfer 
system. Before activity of the center, the interval from 
transfer decision by a transferring physician to decision 
acceptation of the receiving physician was 30.5 minutes, 
conservatively. In fact, it could be 1 to 2 hours with anecdo-
tal cases of 6 and 12 hours. With activity of the center, it de-
creased to 10.0 minutes. Necessity of coordination has 
been described in other time-critical conditions as well. 
Coordinators with single telephone numbers decreased 
time to balloon angioplasty in transferred ST elevation 
myocardial infarction patients [15,16]. Notification to re-
ceiving neurologists via our EMIC decreased door-to-drug 
time in transferred acute cerebral infarction patients [17].
Our results showed that the request for inter-facility 
transfer by the designated hospitals decreased, and the ac-
ceptance increased. It would reflect internal changes of 
MTSCs on treatment of trauma patients. 
Our study has limitations. Like other studies on trauma 
systems, our results can not be generalized. There could be 
regions where most designated facilities are severely over-
crowded, and do not want to treat more trauma patients. 
The second is that our study is not related to patient 
outcome. Concentration of trauma patients to MTSCs may 
have a positive or negative effect on the outcome of a 
region. The study by Epley et al. [9] was also criticized due 
to lack of outcome results. But, decision of the outcome 
was not the purpose of our study. The trauma registry, 
more extensive than the current form, was proposed to re-
solve scientific gaps on outcome study of inter-facility 
transfer of trauma patients [18]. With the registry data, the 
outcome study for comparison of each trauma system 
would also become easier. The third is that inter-facility 
transfer is not the only way of receiving trauma patients. 
But, we believe that the attitude of the MTSCs on trauma 
patients would be similar for the patients via other 
methods. 
In conclusion, with designation of MTSC, EMIC could Suckju Cho, et al.
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arrange inter-facility transfer more quickly. The hospitals 
wanted more trauma patients after the designation. There 
would be concentration of trauma patients to MTSCs in 
our region. Further studies are needed for scientific evi-
dence on patient outcome. 
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